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Please see the message below from Rev. Sue as regards to

information about how the school closing may have

developed:

A misunderstanding has arisen about the future of Eyton school after
prayers were offered in church regarding rural schools facing closure. That

prayer suggestion came from our Rural Affairs Officer, who lives in the
south of the Diocese where there are some very small rural schools and

asked for prayers this month for all sorts of rural issues. I imagine the
confusion was added to because coincidentally this month the whole

diocese is praying for our Mission Area as well as for rural issues. People
are jumping to the conclusion that the two elements are connected; but
they are not. Please be reassured that Eyton School is not on any list for

closure.
Rev Sue

 
Please be reassured that the school organisation for September
will be shared as soon as is possible to provide further
confidence in the future of Ysgol Eyton.
Diolch, 
Mr Austin Bowers

 

Clarity from Rev. Sue / School Organisation



St. Asaph Celebration
A Journey of Faith

Eyton Extras Goes Digital Part2 
We're sorry that the new form didn't work last week but we're back with

another attempt    Please send Mrs Jones all outstanding registrations asap.
   

ECO WEEK  June 7th - 11th
Plans are coming together including
Bee and Apple Juice workshops to

Forest Schools activities by Outdoor
Education Staff. We are looking for

volunteers to help with a local trip to
pond dipping at the Plassey. If you

can help, please get in touch.  

May Day Mile - May 14th 
The children had great fun today

completing their miles. Thank you to those
who already have but  please donate if you
can. Diolch. A lot of photos will be shared

next week. 

 

The children have watched the service this week
and took home on Wednesday a special copy of

John's Gospel from Bishop Gregory. 

Please enjoy looking at your children's work by

clicking the links.

Responding to Feedback: 
 Children's Work

For the next two Thursdays the children will have the
chance to take part in these fun sessions led by a parent.
They can come to school in PE kit on these days.

Dosbarth Caradog
Dosbarth Buddug
Dosbarth Glyndwr

Covid - Return
to Normal

A big thank you to all 23
people who have completed

this quick survey. It really
does help gain the feeling in
the school community. We
will continue to operate in

bubbles and wash hands as
much as possible. However

the children may bring in
lunch boxes and drinks

bottles. Please keep them in
their own bags.

I am still worried
about my child or

someone in my family
catching covid-19

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthemaydaymile.rnli.org%2Ffundraising%2Fysgol-eytons-fundraising-page&data=04%7C01%7CBowersA13%40Hwbcymru.net%7C4845b6f3fade4e63e87b08d90973e302%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637551215591521390%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Bh4fdUmuJhMnqwBKbf8kAbxHkycVfmQM1mWwkv29Rg0%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1S_E35F0PTJe7NrxWVfJFs7s-KrBeVJvUbO7cgA-vARk/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1S_E35F0PTJe7NrxWVfJFs7s-KrBeVJvUbO7cgA-vARk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11rtTN7vH0ykVAhU2uSNMK8_loKU1jjODhs1Ywd4KhJw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10su1hYwpu3pnMw7gEFiUtzB7m3mOZ1U2YEldmdR4wt8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Z8ebGBn4K9wdyDAF-75TKv9538fQSzaaqmcAiNQqQk/edit?usp=sharing

